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' FIND the

Royal Bak-

ing Powder
superior to

all others in all

respects. It is en-

tirely free from all
adulteration and
unwholesome im-

purity. It is the
purest and strong-

est powder with
which I. am ac-

quainted.

W. S. Haines, M. D.
Consulting Chemist Chicago

Board of Health, Prof, of
Chemistry Rush Medical
College etc.

WAS A WATERLOO.

The Late Political Scrimmage
in New York.

DEMOCRATS IN COMPLETE CONTROL.

For the First Time In Venn They Have
Itoth Hntnl- - of the I.ri?llature, hy
Virtue of a Cnnrt SlirniN-fnr- e

tif the Kvent nail Action of the
Mate Bninl A Jn kon Club Declines
to Room Hill Michigan People's Party
Organized Itlal'ne and II I. If.
Albany, Dec. 30. YotMilay the court

of appeals (Ut-iiU-- the elttiou cji-s- , in-

volving four wilts iu the lri;Nliiturf, ami
consequently the political complexion of
the next I'niteil State- - senator to succetil
Prank lliscnc-k- . The ils suhstim-tiall- y

awards three of the disputetl ierli.1-cate- s

to the Democratic applicants ami the
oilier to the llepuhliians, thus rendering
l ith houses clearly OeiiiiK-ntlie- . The deci-
sion, luielly siiininarietl, gives Juhu If.
Derby, llepuoiicau candidate, his sent in
the Sixteenth district, and tnnkes the ue
of the llylixl cert ilicate in the Dutchess
county cn! optional by the board, liliicr-- w

is- - the state board of canva ers are not.
restrained from canva-iin- j Hie facts ami

;nre now them and may sent
Democrats in the Fifteenth, Twenty-fift- h

and Twenty cvctitli districts.
Hlmt the State H..rl Will T.

All now dcfM-nd- s upon the state board.
It can iciant cert ilicati s of election to Der-
by, Republican, of the Sixteenth scnsi-- t

irial district; to Deane, Hepnblic.an.in the
Fifteenth; to Walker, Democrat, in the
Twenty-seventh- , and Nichols Democrat, in
t lie Twenty-lif- t h. The isui:iiof the cer-
tificate to Deane is no fiuin for the Repub-
licans, as by his death a vacancy has been
created which must lie tilled by a special
election, which will not lie ordered until
after the organization of the senate. The
KeiiHte organization will therefore lie effect-
ed by the Democrats on a majority of 16
to 15.

A fireat lay for Ienioerat.
The victory is a most decisive one for the

Democrats, not alone for the time hciui;.
hut for the future. For years at least one
branch of the legislature has lieen liepulc
lican, no maLter how the state went on the
general ticket. Kven in cases wherein
Democratic state candidate had won by
majorities ranijinn froiuO.uiKitotiiyWiO, the
Itcpublicaus have frequently captured the
legislature. Now, however, the
have both brunches of the legislature, with
Koswell Flower for governor, and they
openly express their intention of reilis-trictin- g

the state to their own advantage.
They want not only justice but revenue.

THE BOARD DOES ITS WORK.

Ieane lleclared Defeated anil Sherwood
Ineligible.

The state board of canvassers met in the
office of the secretary of state a few min-
utes before 9 o'clock last evening. They
waited until as late iu the day as they
could, but no other returns from Dutchess
county appeared than the Alyhsl return,
which the court of appeals held was valid
and could lie supplanted only by u new re-

turn. 'omich return appeared, and the
lHiard, under the decision of the court of
apieals and the mandatory provisions of
the election law, was compelled to go on
at once with the returns before it. The
Dutchess district was first, taken up
and Osborne, the Democrat, declared elect-o- il

by the returns us sent to the twianl.
Itepuhlleiin and IlemmTHt Seated.

The result iu the Troy district was de-

clared: Derby, Republican, l'.'.l 1'J; Collins,
Democrat, 18,4N. The board voted unani-
mously to tt'iw the certificate to Mr. Derby.
In the Syracuse district, following the

and opinion of the court of appeals,
tlie vole was announced: Nichols, Demo-
crat, IH.si-:- ; Peck, Republican, ViSm. The
decision nf the court of appeals directed
the deduction of 1.2SS fraudulent and ille-r:v- 1

votes from 1'cek's vote as originally
made up, and the final iiiinoiiiicenient was
in conformity to the decision of the court.
The lmurd unanimously resolved to give
the certificate to John A. Nichols.

Tweiity-Hevetit- h Sent to the Senate.
"When it came, to the Twenty-sevent- h,

the Steuben district, Stat Treasurer Dau-fort- h

offered a resolution declaring that as
tlie court bud declared Sherwood (ineligible
(owing to tlie fact that he held the oflice of
park commissioner at the time he was

leEfid), Snd as there was no return before
the loard showing the election of any
other man, the senate shall determine the
case lor itself. The resolution was adopt-
ed and the board adjourned sine die. The
certifi ates are now all awarded. They
were t igned by the members of the board
at mue and they will lie delivered to the
senati rs and the clerk of the senate prompt-
ly. This settles the control of the legisla-
ture. It will lie Democratic in both
brand les.

DECLINED TO BOOM HILL.

The C' lluiubim Jackson t'lnli Slli ku to It
Iteeonl.

Con Mlil's,0.,Dec. 30.--- H has lieen many
a day sim-- the .lackson club had a more
enthusiastic meeting than it had last
night. Colonel V. A. Tajlor, who was
charge I wil h conniving to turn the club's
Jackson Day banquet into a Hill boom,
retnmi d from Washington soon after the
anti-- 11 resolution of a nwk ago was
adopted very w rulhy, and at once begun
work io have the resolution expunged.
The qu 'st ion cauie upon his motion when
the mil. utes were approved lust evening.
Colonel Taylor made an impassioned
sH-cc- setting forth the ability and suc-
cess of (iovenior Hill as a Democratic
leader.

Hill Men Leave the Hall.
"Sucl a Democrat." said he, "would the

.Tacksoii club assassinate?" lie was sup-
ported by F.ilitor .1. R K. Connelly, while
Claude Meeker, t iovenior Campbell's pri-
vate secretary, and D. W. McAllister, one
of (iove nor Campbell's appointees, led the
opposition to the motion to expunge. The
debate v. as I urious, incm'icrs liccomitig so
worked up that lien the result of the vote
was ani'ounccd yeas to ;S1 nays five of
the Hill men immediately announced their
withdrawal from the club, and left the'hall.

M'K NLEY WRITES TO BLAINE.

Correcting a Little Misunderstanding a
to lilaine's I'ONition.

Wash m.ton, Dec. :i. The following
letter from tiovernor-F.lec- t McKinley, of
Ohio, to Secretary Dlaiue, dated Canton,
()., Dee. 1'., ISsil. is

"MY I'KAt: Mr. Hlaink: Your letter of
the 4th inst., enclosing Hon. (ieorge Hal-ey'- s

letter is at hand. Mr. Hulscy must
have mh undersioiHl me. 1 could not havt
to,u him that you favored a duty on hides
for at some time in the count! of the

l of thetarill bill you wrote me
Q eurnwt letter protesting against taking

hides from the free list and placing thein
iihiii the dutiable list.. 1 return you Mr.
Hal fey 'a letter, and will lie glad if you
will send him mine."

Michigan leoiile party.
Lansing. Mich., Ike. 3u. One Uumlnsl

and eighty-fiv- e delegates from the lnlsit
organizations of the state met iu confer-
ence yet n lay to form apolitical fedcra-n'-e

Patrons, .f Husbaiidrv-- , National
Citizens Alliance Industrial party. Far-
mers' Alliance, 1 'tuples' part v. l'atrons of
Industry, Knights of lrftbor aml 1'rohibi-tionist- s

were represented. K. .1. ltelden
was nuwh t hairmau of the state commit-
tee ami a platform adoptisl d inaiidim.'
f.ee silver coinage prohibition wit h
other plat ks viiiiil.v to those ad. iptisl gen-
erally by die People's party.

The h h l ight.
TiifiK-t- . Kan.. Dec. .to. Coventor Hum

phrvy dec ded ay morning to give
nil delega ions u hearing in regard to the
various s natoi ial candidates, and all day
his ollice was thronged with politicians.
They wen iu turns. The first can-
didate to interview t lie governor was M.--

jor .1. . liidsun, and the two men were
closeted two hours. The Leaven-
worth deh ca'iou for Mor-
rill were then admitted to tlie private
room, ann later the adherents of J. W.
Ady were aeurd.

1 or III line l ii- -t and Alnavs.
llTTsIir Dee. iato. yuay sj'iit

yesterday at the DuUene hotel. The
senator was asked if his second choice f.r
the presiih ntial nominat ion is (ieneral Al-
ger, nnd he replied: "I am for Secretary
l'iaine. He t my choice. 1 have no sec-
ond choice "

"Do ytu think ltlaine will lie a candid-
ate:-"'

I really lon't know; but if Mr. Maine
is not a cut didate I don't think he will re-

fuse to acc. pi the nominat ion if is tcn-den-

hi tit."

Will Try f.r the lemM-rnti- Contention.
Xkw Yolk," Dec, :!. I nder the resolu-

tion adoptel at the last meeting of the
DemiK-rati- i club a committee has lieen

t goto Washington when the
time for tie meeting of the Democratic
national ex committee approaches
for the purpose of securing, if possible, the
national convention for New
York. Th" committee is composed of
prominent New Yorkers.

li.ln't Say It.
MlNNKAlHil.is, Dec. .HI. Senator Wash-

burn denies the story that he said Maine
told him he was willing to become a pres-
idential candidate. Tlie senator said, how-
ever, that lie had no doubt Maine would
accept if as! ed.

DEATH OF BISHOP LOUGHLIN.

The Venert ble Koinan Catholic Trelate
fl ies to Hia llewartl.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 30. The Right
Reverend J ihn Loughlin, bishop of the
Roman Catholic diocese of long Island,
and one of tl e best known prelates in the
country, dil yesterday afternoon. He
had lieen ill but a week with a compli-
cation of dh eases. All day he was per-
fectly conscious and recognized the many
devoted priests who knelt around his bed-

side and offered up prayers iu his behalf.
His great vitality stood htm to the lust,
and when the end came, shortly after 4

o'clock, he 'vas in the full possession of
his mental p iwers.

Sketeli iifllie Hishop'a Life.
Bishop Longhl'm was 75 years of age. I In

wus born in ( onnty Down, Ireland, in IS1C,

mid came to this country at the age of 7
years. He st idied for the priesthood lit
t'.ie Albany academy mid finished at Chant
b!y, Canada, lie was ordained a irie-- t
Oct. 18, 1H40, mil was atom assigned to
the diocese ol New York. Hisfirstchar.ee
was a small parish in Vt ica, X. Y. On
Oct. Wl, lHThl, be was made bishop of the di-- o

rese of Ijoni Island. and was then formal-
ly installed oil the I'll li of November, lie
w us then 35 yt ars of age.

filving ;iie Pope otne i mm.
Rome, Dec. at The lenders of tlie Oer-lua- ii

and Bavarian clericals have lieen in-

vited to Rome for the purpose of udvising
the pope as to the exact state of feeling iu
their res lect ive countries in regard t the
question of the temporal power of the

und us to the politicul prospetrts ill
that direction.
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DESERTING DIAZ.

A Report of Revolt Among
Mexican Troops.

FOUR THOUSAND MORE FOR GARZA,

Said to Have Killed Their Otlleern lle-fr- e

They Left en. Stanley llnsy I'ti-lit'l- ng

the Itorder The Mexlran Kehel
on Texas Soil and Among Friends
HU Skill In Command Kxeiting Alarm
on Itolh Sides C'npt. Hardie Kenorta
All Kit-li-t.

HnowNsvii.i.K, Tex., Ih-c- . 'M. Rumo'S
from the Mexican side of the Rio (irande
are to the effect that 4,XX) Mexican gov-

ernment troops stationed at Mier have ir
voltetl, killed their commanding timet is
Hud are otr to join lai-za'- s Kind.

San Antonio, Tex., Deo. 30. Central
Stanley, iu command of this department,
lias received instructions to use all ti e
troops of his command if necessary to sup-
press the adherents of (iarza who are col-

lecting in Starr ami Duval counties on
the border. Two troops of cavalry have
already left- - here anil two more will io
Saturday, lieiug delayed until then by laik
of transportation facilities. Preparations
at this post are being mailt1 to fully carry-ou-t

orders from Washington.
Carza ot To He Sneezed At.

Curza's proHised invasion now excites
lss ridicule than it did inSeptemlier.wht n
first promulgated. He has siiowu himstlf
a capable lender, ami while avoiding pur-
suers ou both sides of tile river he has in-

creased the number of his forces to such an
extent as to excite alarm on Is it h sides of
the river. Captain J. C. Itourke is author-
ity for the statement that every Mexican
ou the American side ia a supporter of
(area's cause, and the masses of northern
Mexico are similarly inclined. A private
telegram from Monterey says it is beJievtd,
that (iurau has a very strong secret follow-
ing in that city who have made every pn ai

ion to join their leader at a moment's
not ice.

l&ecrultlng an American Soil.
The fact that Carza continues to recruit

followers from tlie American side increases
the resHnsihility of the Americans forpcr-nuttiu- g

violations of the neutrality law,
and American oflicials concerned immedi-
ately are much exercised. There arc but
three sists on the liorder Fort Mcintosh,
near ltnslo: Fort Ringgold, I'M miles
south, and Fort Drown, near Hmwnsville.
These are but slightly garrisoned. While
the fclient I troops on tlie border have lieen

by Texas rangers, the frontier
is of sin h a bushy character that it is stiil
very inadequately protected to prevent the
operations of Caret's men.

The t'hler ltandit on Texas Soil.
It whs learned from Rio Cramle City

that Oar.a himself is still on
Texas soil. Authentic information has
Im'cii received thai Caiza amr his men are
Wing protected and sheltered by Mexican
ranchers seven miles north of Roma. Tex.
Ignacio Kanioircz is his recruiting ollicer,
and is enlisting men for Cura .daily at a
ranch near t'asa li'auco. A great many
names have been secured, and warrants
wil! be issued immediately for their ar-
rest. The fact that Curza's men attacked

I fisleral troops will hinder revolutionists on
Ibis side, as every mile of the river wid
soon lie protect tl.

. A arrants tint for His Men.
At Rio (irande City warrants have

ordered issued against liaiza's men for the
killing of Corpoi.J Kdstn.tii the 2d iust.,
and several suspic ious i h.tracters have lict n
put in jail. Cara's bands atv so lstdly
scattered and this side of the river is so
carefully guarded that it ui'l be impossi
ble tor him to cross any laive liojy into
MeNieu. us has been his intention. His
men can now cross only in small numbe is
and reiidczvoiir. ou the other side.

Further News from flardte.
Al.n i.. Tex., Dec. .!. Captnin H.irdie

mid troop of cavalry from Fort Mcintosh,
near ltredo, arrived . ycslenbiy morning.
They wire accompanied by a number of
stale rangers, among them members of
Captain McNiiTs and Captain lirooks'
companies. The troops ami rangers
had lieen scouting in the lower
country tietwecn Carrizo, Zapata county,
and Roma, Star county. Alice, and I'alleto
Blanco for Cara's men and sympathized.
l'alli'Ui Hi a i ico is the point where Carza
formerly edited n newspaper. The Fn--

Thinker, with which he abused the Mex-
ican government, and esja'i ially the gov-
ernor of the state of Neiivo Mexico,

FIGHT WITH MOONSHINERS.

The llaltle Itesiilt In Three Fatalltlea
Ileputies ltepulsetl.

Bii:min;iiam, Ala.. Iec. 30. On Sand
Mountain, in De Kalb county, yestenlay,
a desperate pitched Imttle tisik place en

posse of twelve deputy United
States marshals, under the leadership of
Deputy Roliert Charlson, and a party of
moonshiners. During the night the offi.
cers had quietly surrounded a noted illicit
distillery and after daylight made an at-

tack upon it. Tlie distillery was sur-
rounded with rock .walls, provided with
port holes, ont of which guns were
pointed. .

Fired tine Hundred Shots.
Over HU shots were fired in the battle

that followed. The officers were repulsed
and driven off. Kirk and Sprouse, two
noted moonshiners, were killed, and Dep-
uty Jackson fatally wounded. The offi-

cers went t o Fort Pay lie. where they will
piiienre dynamite and return uud blow up
the distillery.

l'recoeionit Crimes in treriuany.
Bki;U. D c. :io. Two instances of pre

cocious crime occurred last week, which in-

duce lhoiighlfi.1 people todouot the sound-
ness t,f our educational system for the
young. M-- ie Magnus, .".servant girl of "i

years, a fort right ago murdered her u.us
tel'sttvo i hildn-- l.( eaiist' they were 1 ire
some to her; and being arrested for t he
crime committed suicide last Thursday in
ht r prison cell. Another servant named
Louise llej er. only 14 years old. put phos-
phorus in 1 1, e family's morning it flee. Jt.
litul no t.itaJ effect, but the girl wus ar-
rested and that she tried topoi
ton th? family because ,er mistress liad
(M olded her and boxed her ears.

A Hill for a Ship Canal.
Washington. Dec :l. Chipman of

Michigan will bring before congress a bill
to provide for the construction of a ship
canal around the American side of Niagara
falls, and also of a simi lar water-wa- y across
the state of New York from a jtoitit near
Buffalo to the 11 ndson river, so that ves-
sels from the lakes may have free access to
tidewater. The projected canal is to lie l."0
feet wide, with tm average, depth of do feet,
and will cost from fcJO.oai.ixti to fcjO.Otin.iloO.

Takes iooo people to buy
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
at 50 cents a bottle, to make
up $500.

One failure to cure would
take the profit from 4000
sales.

Its makers profess to cure
" cold in the head," and even
chronic catarrh, and if they
fail they pay $500 for their
over-confidenc- e,

Not in newspaper words
but in hard cash Think of
what confidence it takes to
put that in the papers and
vican it.

Its makers believe in the
Remedy. Isn't it worth a
trial ? Isn't any trial prefer-
able to catarrh?

After all, the mild agencies
are the best. Perhaps they
work more slowly, but they
work surely. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are an active
agency but quiet and mild.
They're sugar-coate- d, easy to
take, never shock nor derange
the system and half their pow-
er is in the mild way in which
their work is done. Small-
est, cheapest, easiest to take.
One a dose. Twenty-fiv- e' cents
a viaL Of all druggists.

A brilliant array of holiday

- gift

Books, Pictures,
Albums, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets
And a bewilderirg array of

choice Novelties for

Cliristmas and New Years,

1 001-92- .
Durinj the past three months

R. ORAMPTON & CO.
The Rock Island Booksellers,

Have been getting ready for the
biggest trad-- i ever done

in thr-i- r store.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug Store.
H0RST VON KCCCKRIT2. Partaacirt

' PBWCRllTIOIfK a rCT4S.TT.

Fourth Ave. andTwentv-Thir- d St

Dolly Bros.

Hve just returned from the er st
where tbey have purchased a line of

BOOTS
AND- -

SHOES
1 f all tbe latest style", and incite
the public to call and exauine
tie same.

We have mfull Hue of Eoon Rubber

3i7 TWENTIETH ST.

Short t.00
Jilacking to

CHILDREN f
LEARN

ECONOMY.

f TaeUr lf by tb on of

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
yon mt om pair of Sbosa rw, and

bottl at ao cents luta tbra months,
for how many year blacking will on
yaar'a aartng in ahoa Laatfaar payt

10c Xvm VT ' rat 10c
XW VlaMtnMliloHabr. JwCIOC Kmr raid, Opal, IOC
OC otlicr Ctly Ciaaa. QC

V ' FOR CLASS WILL DO IT.

Woodyatf

No. 1804

WOODYATT

- CO

o
w

3 DC
r

H COm
W

a
CO

firm the exclusive eale for this county
following celebrated

WEBER, STU YVESANT, DEGKEIi BROS., WHEELSESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and Par

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
UTA full lin. alM of fmall Muelcal Brchndi9e. We have in onr employ. Br.c-- t F

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiink, III.

The Moline Wapn Co-.,-

Manufacturers Of FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGOSS

A.full and complete line f riatform and otter Spiii e Wf cc lie.('! '. c : e
W eeU-- traile. t fnperior WAtk(r.r!f Kd enih. i,iuir t.o i r:V V.,'i-.-

&aS

s

This have

appiiiauoD. bfeinel)l.li AtK N before puiciiaj::..

Office and Shop St.
and Hpvnntri Awniia

tWAll kind of work a
rnrntstied on

Undc Cut Flowers
Ore Honaea

One block north Central Park, largeat

& L. J.

and attei tion

&

ft
0
0

0
0

liS t7..Vr

3i m v-- s m &r

K
Ask Yonr Procer for Therr.

SPECIALTIES:

Tl.e Clirifty "Ol tek" -- TiHR

Rwlr Island.

and estimate for all kinda i.vif

hand

Brady Strt-et- . Da'os;k'"

cc

AND

Manufacturer
Sidinff.Sash Doors

workMd .11 kinds
BUhfenth Third

7iV
.9

J. Ma CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

B. F.
Contractor

Corner

carpenter specialty.

SOS

application.

eonnantly

Co..

Poorinft
Blinds.

Proprietor of tfceBrady Street

Ail of
. en

of tke

-

(X

a
x

C

... 4-- 3 ft
T. BTjB a. Cam 3 aaaaHBai U -- 1 ' ' "

,

CF

r 5 F'

at C Lr

. .

la. 304

"

LW n Tl

f

Bhcp corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth avenue. Keeldccce 2vS5

Thirteenth avenue.

HT"! prepared to make estimates and do all of Carpenter work. Give b ffi tnau

A.
Manufacturer M all kinds of

AND
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing oone neatly and prompUy .

A anare of your patronage reepactf ally solicited. r;
161S Second Ayenue. Rosk

No; 1724 AVE.
A. M. PARKER,

FBOPUISTORS.

CTFirt-claeawor- k special to
prompt delivery.

RIXQ rs CP- ,-
Telephone No. 1214

Second Avenue.

s

MSUfOlREB

DeGEAR,
and. Builder,
Plana of

on

in

John Volk

HOUSE BUHNERS.
o!

Wsinscoating.
of wood

bet.

jjl THE POSITIVE CURE.

Seventeenth

CHAS, DANNACHER,

NICOLAI JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

kinds

BLACKBALL,
BOOTS SHOES

PARKERS'

Laundry.
THIRD

Music House- -

WOODYATT.

CONTRACTORS


